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Call for Warrants. ;

Notice is hereby given tbat the City
of Atbena will redeem outstanding
City Warrants bearing serial numbers
135 to 516, inclusive. Interest on

said warrants will cease on and after
tbis date. Dated at Atbena,. Oregon,
tbis tbe 3rd day of April, 1912.

Viotor C. Burke, City Treasurer.

S. P. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calib both nieht and day.

answered. Office on Third
Calls promptly

Street. Athena Oregor

contact reveals at once the faot that
he ia the man- - for - this important
office. Here's hoping tbe republicans
may take as much pleasum io nominat

ing him io the primaries as tbe dem-

ocrats will take in voting for him in

November; tbe foregoiDg hope being
fcased on tbe desire for an opportunity
to suppoit a good man for an offioe In
wLiob party affiliations cut little or
no ioe.

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

Entered in the vostofflce at Athena, Oregon,as econdClaas Mail Matter. Call fcr Warrants.
Notice is hereby given tbat tbe City

of Athena will redeem outstanding

G.S.NEWSOM.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.

Calls answered promptly night or day".flitv warrants on tbe Water iaoa.
Subscription Rates.

One copy, one year. $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months. 75
One copy, three months 50

beurins serial numbers 426 to 489 in'--

We opened our doors Tuesday morning and the peo-

ple are more than pleased with our pretty, new and
uptodate Merchandise and the remarkably low prices
at which we are selling them. & -

plnsise. Interest on said warrants

Advertising Rates

Governor Wilson more tban any
otber candidate for president exposes
with matchless ability tbe wrong done

ty monopoly and special privilege and
with tbe same ability suggests sane
and safe remedies for tbe wrongs to

will cease on and after tbis date.
Dated at Athena, Oregon, tbis tlie 3rd

day of April, 1912. Viotor C. Burke,
City Treasurer.

DR. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist.

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c
Subsequent insertions 2

Display regular, per inch 124
Local readers, first insertion, per line. 10c legitimate business and to onr people.

sequent insertions, per line B(i0flllsB of this ,, th hnnl. 8rM0ieg

For Sale.

A. L. Swaggart, pbone Farmer's
line 289. Las a fresb Jersey milbb oow

and bay for sale. Tbe oow iH fresb,
PETERSON & WILSON

Lodge resolutions, per line .......... 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c Attorney$-at-La- w

"
Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregonand tbe bay is grain and alfalfa.

Grain bay in quantity, eitber loose or

in bundle. -

tylTHENA. ORE.. APRIL. 5 1912

and letters he ever wrote are searobed
to find some words or lines tbat be has

written atout men or abont national-

ities or religion tbat may possibly
with great ingenuity be construed toIn view of tbe faot that Atbena has Homer. L Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

, Athena, Oregon. -

We Arc Selling
12 ic 3G inch Percale at 8lz per yard
Sudan Pongee at the low; price of I2c yd
Apron Check Ginghams selling at 5c yd
lftc Amoskeag Gingham sells for 10c yd
Warners Rust Proof Corsets, 79c, 9Sc,

$149 and $1.98.
$1 Underbill Bib Overalls, we sell at83c
Boys Overalls for 4 to 25c
$1.50 Black Satin Underskirts sell for 98c

We Are Selling
$4 Ladies' Silk Waists in Taflfeta and

Messaline. all new shades, for $2.49
Embroidery, at the low price of 2c to 15c

18 inch Embroidery, at 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c
27 inch Embroidery, at 39c, 49c and 69c
Corset Cover Embroidery, 15c, 19c, 25c

Pretty line of Childs Dresses in Gingham
andChambry 25,49,69, 98 and 1.23

bis injury. Tbe representatives orset tbe pace in base ball for Walla
SUMMONS.

Io the Cirooit Co art of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
John Iiobert Hays, Plaintiff,

vs.

Walla ana PonriWnn fn fniinw in t.hn monorjolies and trusts know tbat by

.,i. .. i, -- ..,t; r.f tha utirrino tin rreiudiaa tliev can use a
past lou J c u i n j iuo luiiuuuvu u& uwv i o - i

i mi i,. a i..nobn.i fnif h I larcrn hndv of eood men. mon wbo C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V.Maude E. Hays, Defendant,
rn 1fn.1a V Hara I ha nhnoawith A thena-Weeto- n and Milton-Free- - I sutler most from monopoly and trusts, Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKIUIpiu iuauug j m v mw.w

water in tbe organization of tbe Blue to defeat toe man wno ugum named derenaani: in rne name or vcunary college, cnicago ...

Phone Main 37, PENDLETON. OREGONtbe State of Oregon, yon are herebybattles to wrencb tbe governmentMountain league does not set well
from tbe special privileged classes and

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentistwitb local fans, to saytbo least.

have revealed Mr. Bado's restore representative government to
required to appear in tbe above enti-
tled Court and cause on or before tbe
26th day of April, A. D. 1912. and
answer the complaint of tbe plaintiff
filed against yon herein; end yon will
take notice tbat if yon fail to appear

tbe people.hand and Atbena wants no more of
SUPERB WHITE ORPINGTONShim, henoefortb and forever. It ap Great changes have been broogbt

Come in and get acquainted and let us show you
? how

, much we can save you by trading with us.pears that be oalled tbe meeting for
about ty Governor Hay, in tbe meth and answer tbe said complaint, or
ods of baying tbe supplies for the

Washington state institutions, and by

tbe organization of tbe Blue Mountain

leagoe for tbe sole pnrpose of baviug
It to fall baok upon in evbnt tbe class

otherwise plead thereto, on or before
said time, tbe plaintiff will apply to
tbe Court for tbe relief prayed for and
demanded against yon in sail comthe application of business principles

"D" leasee fell tbroogb. Pendleton, tbe oost to the state of the raainten- -
plaint, to wit:, for a dissolution of olden Rule Storenot to be oufdone by Walla Walla, nnnn nf tha ttlavnn state institutions tbe bonds of matrimony now and
heretofore existing between plaintifftbe Boise promoters andstands with 001)(jidetablv redu(Jed The

Athena-Westo- n aud'Miltou-Freewate- r
is

' - J
board of control soon to purobase

and defendant and for an absolute
divoroe from the defendant. i .' M Ik. 9 A Cox building Main Street Athena, Oregonare lett witb teams on their bauds, Ibe supplies to run these institutions This summons ia published purthe remnants of a disrupted league for tbe next six months and tbe suant to an order of Hon. Gilbert W.

Phelps, Jndge of tbe Sixth Judicialamonnt expected will run up into tbe
hundreds of thousands of dollars, and
represents the biggest business trans-
action made by any of the sUte

District of tbe State of Oregon, duly
made and entered on tbe 7th day of
March. A. L). 1913, and tbe first
publication will be made on tbe 15tb
day of Marob. A. D. 1 912, and tbe
last publication on Friday, tbe 26th
day of April, A. D. 1912.

Dated tbis tbe 7th day of Marob,
A. D. 1912.

Peterson & Wilson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

9

whioh tbey entered in good faith with

the two towns mentioned, on the sap-positi-

tbat tbe signatures to tbe

articles of agreement of their repre-

sentatives were binding and within

tbe code of honorable sportsmanship.
As it is, Athena-Westo- u and Milton-Freewat- er

are holding the saok; but

the bag is insignificant in size com-

pared to the one tbo class "D" towns

will te oarryiug a little later in the
season. North Yakima oould see tbe

bole, stepped aside and turned down

tbe proposition. She was wise.

BLOWING THE PIPES.

Scotch Musio Lesson by a Clever
Highland Master.

A highland piper who had a pupil to

Miller's

iurnilriie
Store

New Stoeli

Just
Received

teach originated a method by which,
says a writer in Blackwood's Maga-
zine, he succeeded in reducing the dif-
ficulties of tho task to a minimum nnd

Eggs for setting, 15 for 3.00;. 50 for
$8.00; 100 for f 15.00. Took 1st, 2nd
and 3rd pullet; 1st and 2ud hen, and
1st pen at Milton Poultry show.

THOMAS ARMSTRONG,
. . Milton, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
In the Matter of the estate of Hugb

McLeau (MoLane), Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

at the same time fixed bis lesson in
the pupil's mind.

sons wbom it may concern that
Cbarles McLean has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Hugb
McLean (MoLane), deceased, by tbe
above entitled Court. All persons
having claims against tbe said estate
are required to present them, witb
vouchers as required by law, to tbe
said administrator at bis borne in
Atbena, Oregon, or to bis attorneys,
Peterson & Wilson, iu tbe Smitb- -

Crawford Building, at Peudleton,
Oregon, witbin six mouths from date
of tbo first publication of tbis notice.

"Here, Donald," said he, "tak yor
pipes, lnd, an' gie us a blast.

"So! Verra weel tlawn indeed, but
what's a sound, Donald, wi'out sense?
You may blaw forever wi'out making
n tune o't if 1 dannn tell ye how the
queer things on the paper mnun
help yc.

"Ye seo thnt big fellow wl' n round
open face" polntiug to n Beralbreve
"between two lines of a bnr? He
moves slowly from that lino to this,
while yo beat nne wl' your fist an' gle
u long blast.

"If yo put a leg to hlra ye male' twa
o' him, nn' he'll move twice ntt fast.

"If, now, ye black his face he'll run
four times faster than the fellow wl'
the white face, nnd If. after blacking
his faco, ye'll bond bis knee or tie his
leg he'll hop eight times faster thiin
(lie while faced chap I showed ye
first.

"Now." concluded the piper
tlously, "whene'er ye blaw your pipes,
Donald, remember this that the lighter
those fellows' legs are tied the faster
they'll run and tho quicker they're sure
to dance."

Dated tbis tbe 81b day of Marob,
A. 1)., 1913. Cbarles McLean,
Peterson & Wilson, Administrator,

Everything
House furnishings

Sere

His Attorneys.

A; -
Win-- .'.

M!
V i

V '

John P. "Jerry" Rusk

Candidate for tbe Repablioan
nominaton for tbe office of

District Attorney
At tbe Primary Election

April 19, 1913. Miller's furniture Gives Satisfaction"If nominated and elected I pledge
my best efforts to tbe duties of the

f

'
t

L A 1

office. J will have no enemies to V t
pnuisb and will favor co fiiends; pro- -

seontious will be uudertakeu ouly
after careful investigation find I pledge

State Immigration Agent C. O.

Cbapmau, of Pot timid, is sending
a letter to tbe secretaries of tbe com-

mercial clubs of tbe state, tbe mayors
or chief official of every incorporated
town and to tbe boards of county com-

missioners asking for information to

be used in tbe state booklet to be pub-

lished under the auspices of tbe Ore-

gon Immigration Commission and over

tho soal of tbe ttate.. Each commun-

ity will thus be made responsible for

tbe information that goes out about it-

self. The qneslions ask for tbe nature
of tbe agricultural opportunities and

tbe many otber advautuges of the

commtnity. When oornpiled, the re

ports received will form a condensed

encyclopedia of information which the

inquirer about Oregon will wuut most

to know. If fuitlitr particulars are
desired, be will bo glveu directions
where to write to got tlioui. The

tookkt will boot (Si pages without
illuH'iutious except soma diagram
niupa cf 'the, ttato, mid wiil liave a

circulation ot 00,000. '1 ho tpnoe
to e cli courty will be ou a

juiut tiiMH v,t population uud urea,
Mcltuomub' will t (it t e given

any more space than uny ol her uouuty.

For the first time In tbo history of

the HepDbliunu parly, Ibe uuuitiii cf

dolcgutis Hi its uuliotisl UUIitClllioU

tbis year will exact d 1,000, I batiks iu

part to tho adu,k-ir,i-i (.f Aiiznuu arid

New Mexico tostutettol, bi t jnttic-tlarl- y

became of tic riitppoiUontmir, l

net, which lnouuiea law ou August II

of last year, i creusing the total iep
resentation in coneiess from 48!) to

531. As tbo uumLer of dtlegutts ia

Ly law of tbe purty twice the repre-

sentation in siunle and house, t

convention total was iucteused auto

tuatioally. Tbo same is true of tbo

Demooratlo party, uhvh lor a dtllei-eno- e

between Ins two otgaulzutious iu

their treatniout ot tbe territoiies. Ex-

cept for Hawaii, which will seud six

delegates, tbn irmuiuiug territories
of Alaska, tbe Fbiliipiins uud 1'utlo

Woo in the Distilet of Columbia

will have ouly two tepu'sentativus
eaoh at tha Chicago convention. The

Democrat ullow six dJflKatea Io each

terrltoty and Io ibo District. Tbe

same role lu Id iu li'OS. So, beoauae

of that liu'tr sbowitip. the Domoerst-i- o

delegatis pHssed tho tbouMiud mark
in their untiuuul touvtution of tbat
year.

Iudiiniious iu Athena aud vicinity
are that I. K, Voting of Millou. who
is a candidate ou the repnt lieun ticket
for county ohcol superiuietideul. will

myself to the strictest economy con- -

sistmt witb tbe eflieieut enforcement
of tbe law. 1 dusire to bave printed THE

Railway Journeys of Long Ago.
It was only the adventurous who

dared to face n railway Journey in
18211. A writer In the Quarterly He-vie-

commenting on tbe proposed line
to Woolwich, remarked, "We would ns
soon expect the people of Woolwich to
suffer themselves to be llred off upon
one of Cougreve's rockets ns trust
themselves to the mercy of such a

machine going ut muh n rate." The
third class enrrlnge of those dny was
a thing of horror. "It hud no roof
and no seats," writes .1. (!. Wright.
"Into this the passengers were pm koil
and had to stand during I he whole
Journey or, If there w as room, to squat
on the door, exposed to the rain or
sun nnd bouibnrded by sparks emitted
from the cnglno. Second class passen-
gers were kindly advised to provide
themselves with gauze spectacles uud
to sit as far from the engine as possi-
ble." London Spectator.

after my name on the nominating bal-
lot tbe followiug; Wfft; ipjiiiS;ip J. Parker V

RSHil HIP SHOP
ST. NICHOLS HOTEL!

t J. K. PROilMK. prop.
"Pledged Io a strict and impartial

enforcement of the laws of Oregon."
Frederick W. Sterner.

(Paid advertisement.)

Claude C, Covey,
of Warmspring, Crook County,

it?

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

w
THE ST. NICHOLS

Caudidate for Democratio Nominatiou

Progressive Republican Candidate
for Cougrtss,

"For Roosevelt aud Progress; agaiuBt
Tuft aud Standpotisra."

It's time the people took ohargo of
their government at Washington as
tbev have takeu charge of the state
government bore iu Oregou.

"Let tbe People Rule" has been bis
ruleofaotiou iu tbe last, two ses-

sions of the Legislature.
(Paid advertisement.)

for Representative iu Congress,
Second Oregou District

"if I am nominated and elected I
will, daring my term of office, guard

tJJ&a.ltU 1 H? A;;' v.ry,h.nK nr.,

-- :feHi SOUTH SIDE MAIN

; Sz2. STREET ATHENA

'MIIMIg:a
,

j : - All Farmers I

tbe interests of Eastern Oregon, ad
vocating liberal aud reasonable home

4 Is ina only one that can accommodate
oomraerclal travelers.

mstead, irrigation and forestry laws,
administered to euconruge actual set
tlers; tbe jast apportionment of Ore

A Monument to Cheerfulness.
Tho following quaint epitaph Is to

be seen In Cray ford churchyard, Kent.
It strikes ono as one of the prettiest
monuments to cheerfulness In all Mer-rl- e

Knglnnd: "Here lleth the body of
Peter Isnel (thirty years clerk of thli
pariah). He lived respected as a plonk
and n mirthful uinn nnd died on his
way to church to assist at n wedding
on the Slst day of March, 1S11, aged
seventy years. Tho Inhabitants of
Cray ford have raised this atone to his
cheerful memory and as a tribute to
his long nnd faithful servU'e."-Loud- ou

Standard.

Cao beieoomended tor IU clean and
well ventilated rooms.

gou a reclamation fund; tha Oregon
System in State aud National Politics;
taiitf redaction; inoouie tax; paroels
post; improvement of livers and bar- -

Cos. Maik and Third, Athina, or.
tors; modern shipping laws without a

Candidate for tbe Republioan Nom-
ination for Conjty School

Hupetiutendeut
FRANK K. WELLES

"Tbe Children's Friend"
"For. the past tweuty years Mr.

Welles has giveu Lis entire time aud
energy to pal lia sohool wotk iu Uuia-till- u

uonuty. He is devoting bis Ufa
to the ednoatton aud welfare of our
toys aud girls."

ship subsidy spoedy prosecution of
bigb ciimiuau without immediate
pardon; aud tbe administration of all
depattmeuts of tbe Government witb a
view to honesty, icuLomy aud efficien

realize the importance of
sowing their grain at the
proper depth; but this can-
not be accomplished with
the drills as they are found
on the market today. The
accompanying cut, shows
an attachment for the hoe

. drill which overcomes this
difficulty.

cy, nubampcred ty polities, private
interests or rea Upe.

Puid Advertisement.

J. P. Neal.

Dutch Humor.
Hero are two specimen Jokes from

Dutch papers of tho day:
Mr, Newly Hich (to landlord) - I

hear you have raised oil your rents.
Why haven't you raised mluo as well?
I can't Imagine how I have merited
such an insult to my dignity.

A.- -l wouldn't liko to be standing In
your shoes Just now. hv? A.

I E. YOUNG
Candidate for tbe Repablioan nomi-

nation for
Cou n ty Su peri n tend ent

A reoord of 19 yeats sucoossfol
teaobinp.

AthenaCandidate for Nomination
for District At:oruey, Primaries .

Ap-i- l 13
It nominated and tkcte.i I will, dui

The Akers Hoe attachment regulates the depth of
sowing, packs the soil around the grain and insures the
grain to be perfectly covered. They are manufacturedand sold by the

r

Auto LiveryL. L. Mann
For Representative,

at the Piituaries, April 19. lli.
Stitemeut No. 1 A ujnare deal to all

Service at all hours, day or PENDLETON IRON WORKS, Pendleton, Oregon.

hare practically all the vottm of bis

party at the primary election. Mr.

Young bus made good au educator

during IU lopideuoe iu this coonly,
where bis indomitable energy aud ca-

pabilities Jiavtt been ciowutd with
SDcoei-- s iu '.lie making ot tbe Miltou

fobooloueif the best iu tbe state.
He but acoompliHbed thlj in four years
time. 'Buck of tbis U fifteen years
devoted to rduoatiounl woik. n U a

pl"Baut iuau to meet, aud peisonlJ

tWcousD tbey are in the cellar, and
twenty tons f coal havo been dumped
over them.

Worth Trying.
Mrs Rlnkn-T- he teople In the next

suit to ours are awfully annoying.
They pound on the wull every time
cur Mnrulo sings. I wish we know of
some way to drive them out of the
flat.

"Why not have Mamie keep on
Plain Dealer.

iug my term of otfioo, endeavor to en-

force Ibe law strictly aud impartially,
to make the administration of tbe da.
tics of such office absolutely free from
all putisau iutloeooe or personal pre-

judice and to use tbe machinery of
such office for the benefit of tbe peo-

ple as a whole. I believe in the prin-
ciples ot tbe Popular Uoveroment and
tbat tha Electoral rights are best
safeguarded by the methods in use uu-d-

tbo Oregon System.
Paid Advertisement.

night. Ford cars for sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Extras.TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

III NUY K EEXE. ttent,
v Neat WorkmenJOB PRINTINGALEXANDER & WILSON Fast, Modern Presses

High Grade Stock


